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DEALS IN DIRT.velt will not visit the Meth'xllststrust that on
to

freedom of conduct. 1

April ." he will fthd itAppendicitis Q AUDIENGE Deeds of Transfer Plktl for Registra-
tion In the Register's Office.

How to Avoid It ami Km-up- a Suri
I g eal Operation. Told hy One

V1k Knows. WITH IHE POPE

receive me.' "
' on March 1"!. Mr. Roosevelt at

Cairo received n cablegram from
Ambassador l.eishman. giving a mes-
sage from Monsignor Kennedy, which
eoiielmhu' by saying:

"The audit nee cannot take place
. tci U on the understanding express-
ed in the former message."

The following day Mr. Rons-ve- li

sent another message to the American
amaassailor. saying:

"The proposed presentation Is. f

learned that Mr. Roosevelt had given
out the text of the message exching- -

. .1 l.v Monslgnor Kennedy and the
American ambassador, as they were
regarded by the Vatican in the lighl
of diplomatic document;

Monsignor Kennedy explained that
on March 21. John V. (tarrett, Hr.st

secretary of the embassy, called upon
him to "transmit" Mr. Roosevelt's

for an audience witii the pontiff
on April ... He said thai Mr. Garrett
insisted upon the word "transmit."

The following day," said Monsig-
nor Kennedy. "1 was authorized to

nd Mr Roosevelt the first message
w hich 's quoted in Ills statement. The
reference- - to th'- Kalrbank's incident
In th.- - message was intended by the

The following deads of conveyance,
with the consideratlcn named, have
been tiled for registratfor In the office
of Register of Deeds Mat key:

K. P. Potts and wife to Samuel C.
Martin, lot cen Owens street; consid-
eration SlOftU.

William H. Craves and wife to Dev.
ter V. Parham. lot on Dorder street;
considercitlon J.icio.

Haywood Parker to Mrs. J. Tl.
Ixiughran, I t on Charlotte street;
consideration $1800.

h.-r- 7"
Mr. O'teOUghlin replied: "1 cannot.

Indeed, 1 believe that Mr. RooBBVeft
is just the man to go there lie will
do as he pleases."

"It is indefensible," said the papal
secretary, "for any person to ask to
be received by a great personage
whose feelings he would be unwilling
to respect,"

In the conversation the cardinal de-

clared that no court In Kurope grant-
ed unrestricted audiences.

"Mr. Roosevelt himself," said the
cardinal, "when he was president, de-

clined to receive pe rsons uncondition-
ally at the White House."

Without giving the names of the
persons, the cardinal recalled a case
where President Roosevelt having
been erroneously informed that a cer-

tain person was visiting him by the

.4 Simple MciIhhI That In Always Kfh- -

'1'riu I Put-kne- SWe.
It las only heeu a few years sine

it was discovered that a surgical op-i-r- .'t

"H would cure appendicitis; iu
Set, It has been but a short time since
the 'liseaf w.-- discovered ami nam- -
To.

'Whenever then- - is an Inflamed e..n-Jhio-

of the appendix, caused by ci

"d faeces in the small cavity

Continued from page 1.

solicitation of his American Catholic
iriends here, who believed thu: In the
meantime the Vatican might chaiiKf
ItS attitude. One of the former pres-Ident- 's

American friends who had
been with him in Kgypt, came to
Kohl- Saturday without, however, anj
authoriz.itii.n I'r. in Mr. Roosevelt, and
interceded with Cardinal .Merry Del

..! Ih.. .,...1 1,1 ..II.
mei.ine into the intestine, you th.--

course, now imp.tssible."
KaUrMy Personal

M- llooscvelt particularly desires
Ilia: tlie incident shall be regarded
by is frieu)s. both Catholic and Pro-t.-- s

..int. in America, as personal, and
that it shall not give rise to an acri-
monious controversy. With this end
in view. In- cabled today the following
statement to Rev. Lyman Abbott, e.ll- -

nave appendicitis.
The oHer doc tor, used to call this ; .j,(o whi, as

vatlcm. oiilv as a friendly intimation
notice that n.y second message Is

not fully sent. It ran thus:
" Il's holiii'-s- s will be much pleased

to grant an audience to Sir. Roosevelt,
for whom he ent. rtalna great esteem,

Inflammation of the bowe.ls. and authority ot tilt vatk-an- . Immediately
nt a cahlnet officer to the apostolic nrxBAR. Till; MAX Oh' mymtkkt.

Al Hie Palace Theater This Week.
puzzbd fo know the cause

i Even now. with all the knowledge!
we have of the disease, no medicine- -

tnn can tell mu w hy we should have
sui appendix, why w find It where ;i

is. or what are its functions. If it ha
any.

both personally and ua president of
the 1'nlted Stat-s- . Mis holiness quite)
recogiiiz.-- Mr. Ib'osevert's entire right
to freedom conduct on tin-- !

is now stands, has caused a real n

in Rome, although it was not
entirely unexpected. Bui his efforts

ere unavailing.
Stipulations Made by Vatican,

While at Uondokero in February
last .Mr. ltoosov.lt wrote to Ambassa-
dor Irishman, snyitm that 'he would

. glad of the honor of an audience

t.o ot The outlook, at .New ork
'Through The outlook. 1 wish tu

make a statement to my fellow Amer-
icans regarding what has occurred in

connection with the Vatican. 1 am
sure that the great majority of mv

The Palace
THE GREAT DUNBAR,

The Man of Mystery.

THE TWO BRIDGETS,

Sinfjinjy, Tnlkiiif- - and tMftbing

Bingham matinee at : o'clock.
Regular matinee at 4 o'ekfek.

nized Mr. Roosevelt's right to claim
the privilege of visiting the Metho-
dists the day after the audience, on

other hand, in view of the c ileum-- 1

a I ne otseiise tot trie eipe.i
condition that he. Merry Del Val. hadf1..n la 3 .'urn la liwimllc eanapjl l,v

King Victor Kmmunuel ami theIndigestion, and in man-- cases follows
The audience with the klnnif large and indigestlbb meat l'l'-

BtttoMMnna lim-- until ntlv rt. I WtIS promptly MlrallKCd. Helore all
.n ,i uuenieiit could be reached rela- -Win til II I 111 i ll an operation, but now.

W is known that it Is eaiiseil hv in.lt-h- - '" 11 "'Hence with the pope.

delegate at Washington to Inform the
delegate that he could not receive this
personage, but he meant no discourt-
esy to the pope by his refusal. The
pontiff, when informed of this, re-

plied:
"I esteem President Rooseyelt more

than ever."
Iblurnlng to the present Incident.

Cardinal .Merry Del Val remarked:
It is not In any sense a question of

religion. Mr. Roosevelt might have
gone In an Kplscnpnllan a Presby-
terian, or any other church except
the Methodist, and delivered an ad-

dress there and he would have been
received by the pope even on the
sain. day. Hut he could not be re-

ceived when It was suspected that af-

ter the audience lie Intended to go
I., the Methodist church in Rome,
w hic h is carrying on a most offensive
campaign of calumny ami destruction
against the pontiff."

The papal secretary even recog- -

received private- - assurances that he
would not actually do so.

After being appraised of the con-
tents of the Vatican's statement it was
explained on Mr. Roosevelt's behalf
that his final message had not been
' i mmnnleated to the Vatican becnuse
Monslgnor Kennedy's Second telegram
fttlt all of the matter so far as he was
concerned, but that he wished to keep
the door open, not for his oyvn sake,
but for the sake of the Catholic

hurc h In America.

Mat Ion, or dyspepsia, a cure without j evvrul telegrams were passed ami the
an iperation is assured. negotiations wen- ended by Mr.

Where the patient Is treated with Roosevelt refusing in any way to be
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, the mi- - limited as t.. his conduct and

conditions orevaillnir nipidlv nouiii-ini- that an audience with the

stances for which neither his holiness
nor Mr. Rooseyelt ii responsible, an
audience could not occttr exce pt on
tie understanding expressed in tin
foi rati- - message.'

After this no lurther communica-
tion reached m- from Mr. Roosevelt."

It further appears that it was John
Cnllatl o'l.oughlin, who, was assistant
secretary of state in ltW, and a great
personal friend of Mr. Roosevelt's,
who attempted to intercede with Car-

dinal Merr. Val. The following
semi-offici- version of What transpir-
ed at that interview was furnished to
Tin- Associated i'ress Jby a Vatican
authority:

"Cardinal Merry Del Val said to
Mr. O'Loughlln:

"Fan you guarantee that Mr. Roose

under th Ircumstances, wiitNapiiear. the stomach ami intestine-- ; m
Gayety

MISS LILLIAN FRANKLIN
and

BILLIE BARLOW,
Sketch Artists, Singing and

aj-- e placed back in their normal eon-dlt- i

n, every organ of the body i

Elites as it should, a, ..I the intliini-malio-

is reduced and the operation
i. avoids i.

Conscientious physician?, who are
looking after tli best interests of
their patients, will always keep

w impossible.
As a matter o tact. Mr. lioost
ii. wliile declining to accept any
millions in connection with his e

with the pope, had neither
nor indirectly before, during or

ter th negotiations, made or con-bre-

any engagement in Home ex-i- .t

of an official character.supply of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

To the most exacting and
critical patrons of cafes: We
want you to try our service, if
not right we make it right.

WATSON'S
Ladles' Cafe and Catering Co.

14 Church. Phone 1722.

Talking.

New Moving Pictures.
Program changed on

handy in ih. it- offlce. where in cases and he actually entered Rome with
of sudden atta. ks of indigestion th.- - but tw. .Ictinit" enaagements, the an-at- :

reliey,. the patient at once. dience with the king and th. dinner
There is no record of a ease of ap- - ...n in his honor by the munlc-pend-

itis yvliere the stomach an ipalily.

I

fel1 iw el 11tens, Catholics quite as
much as Protestants, will feel that I

act- d in the only way possible for an
American to act. and because of this
verv fact. I most earnestly hope thai
the inclient will be treated in a matter-of-

-course way as merely-- personal,
and not as at all warranting the
slightest exhibition of rancor or bit-
tern, "ss

Hopes There W ill Re No Rancor.
"Aniens my best and closest friends

are main Catholics. The respect an.l
regard of those of my felloyv Artier'-can- s

w ho are Catholics are as dear to
no- as the respect and regard of those
who are Protestants, fin my Journey
through Africa. 1 visited many Cath-
olic as welt as many Protestant mis-
sions. As lo.., forward to telling
the peop!-- at home all that has been
done lo Protestants and Catholics
alike, as saw it. in the field of mis-
sionary endeavor, it Would cause me a
real pang to have anything said r
l.o'e that woull hurt or give pain to

my friends, whatever their religious
b. Hef. Put any merely personal con-
siderations are of no consequence In

this matter. The important consid-
eration is the avoidance of harsh ami
bitter comment s.:--- as may excite
mistrust unci anger between and
among good men.

"The m..r-- an American sees of
other countries the more profound
most he his feelings of cr i tit nit that
ii his own land there is not merely
ttmplete toleration, but th.- heartiest

.'....I will an.l s)fninthy between sin-e- r
and honest men ..f different

faiths good will aisl sympathy so
iniiplete that in the innumerable
laily relations f our daily American
life Catholics and Protestants
together an.l work together without
111. thought nf difference of creed be-

ing . n present in this minds.
"This is a condition so it.il to our

national well-bein- g that nothing
sh. iil.1 I..- permitted to jeopardize It.
Fitter comment and criticism,

attack and defense, are not
i! profitless, but harmful, and to
.ze upon suc h an incident as this

is an occasion for controversy would

bowels were in a healthy condition
and properlv digested the food from
rh. nl oi meal.

No hetpr advice can be given
any i. m- who has been threatened with

ry of the Negotiations.
Th. history of the negotiations i

l.otit u follows:
While ii Cairo Mr. Roocsevelt r

cived th. following telegram from
Lelsh man. dated Marchjii jii- i iuji. man to ten nun to go to I Ambuss

he drug store, pay ",n cents, and --,

take home a package of Smart's Dys- - -- .Vlonsignor Kennedy, re.-to- of th.
pepsia Tnblets. American rat hollo ,M,lieK.-- n replv t.

Whenever heartburn, gas in stom- - n(ulr, lvhich , eau8en ,,, ,,. mili..

Ask your Grocer for
"COLONIAL BRAND"
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Because Best.

mmiii.ioone,.-- . sou. erucia. ions, arm- - r,.nu,.b ,h: the following
Ity o- - terir.entation are present, act ,., ,. transmitted t.. ye
at once. iase ,i ,ioe ot l lie Tablets
qM K' t relief as soon as p ssible.

At all druggists 50 cents
. Send us your mini.- and address to- -

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
SECOND AND POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

Beginning MONDAY NIGHT, April 4

MR. ROBERT H. KANE PRESENTS THE

Manhattan Opera Company
Tonight "OLIVETTE."
Tomorrow Night "MARTHA."

Wed. Matinee and Night- -" MASCOTTE."

Special Novel Bill Thursday Night Pinafore and
the first part of an old-tim- e minstrel show, assisted by
local talent. Don't miss it.

Friday and Saturday Nights and Saturday Mat-
inee' ' Girofle-Girofl- a.

' ' First time in Asheville.

0 ADVANCE m PRICES. Get Seats Now.

Th hoi) father n ill be deliuht-.- i

I., urant an atidleni'e to Mr. Uoose- -

!i en April and hopes that noth
ing ill ar:s. t. pre-.- nt it. such

much rearelted incident which
in. oh th-.- ' rei-ep- tl i Mr. Fairbanks
liipossibi.-.- '

Keplyil,- - by eabl. lo Amhassadoi
l.eishman, on Mar. h Mr. Koese- -

tl said.
"Please present tin- following to

Monsimior Kennedy: 'It would lie
i pleasure t.. m to b. present. .1

to be holy lather, for whom I

hiah resp.et, both personally
till a- t!.. bead ..i a grent church

fully recognise his entire right I'

da an.l we will at once send yon to
mad a sample package ire. Addn ss

. A. Stuart Co.. I'O Stuart RHg
Marshall. Mich.

"Hobby iturnitt." a new comedy by

Winched Smith. .mth..r of "The For-
tune Hunter." will - placed for ti,.
first time in Atlantic "ity on April t
with Wallac- Eddlneer in the title
part. The piece is a dramatiz Ii. ii

I'andoipb Chester's novel.
"The Making ..f Hobhj inirnitt."

S. STERNBERG & CO.
f'Ht BAI.B For Immediate delivery, all kinds of second hand

machinery In first claaa condition.

STEAM BOILERS, ENGINES OF ALL KINDS.
Pulleys, Ilangcra, Hearings, Boxes, Shifting, Baud Saw Mill com-

plete; steam Engines and Boilers, or all slsea and makes; Uaundry
Outfit complete; new and second hand Piping, all slues; on.
Chain Holat COHRKSPONDKNCK SOLICITED.

ve ..- n,,t receive whomsoever
hoos.s, tor any reason that seems i.e w hotlv indefensible ami should lie IIN;t ;t All Stylish

Hail. on Hal a fin, in look In bat coil t.i him. and If he does not re-

ceive me sha'! not fur a moment
liuestion tin. propriety of his action,
'hi tin- other hand. 1. In my turn
nnst decline to make any stipula-

tions -- r subm t t.. any conditions.

frotvned upon by Catholics and Pro-
testants alike, and all good Ameri- -

lis. '

Statement from Vatican.
Wh.n the eorrespondent called at

tin vathan last evening great sur-
prise was expressed yvhen it wasw hic-h- would limit myiiiv yva

AUCT
Lots at Beautiful Oak Park, Asheville

Greatest and Best Opportunity for Home Site Investment or Speculation
Ever Offered in This Country

Oak Park is the swell resident section for people of moderate means. You make the price. Not an out in the country proportion, bat close in, right up town, only ten minute' walk from Pack Square.
One block from Charlotte Street Car line. Every lot sold on the EASY PAYMENT PLAN. Your price will be ours until every lot is told.

$100.00 in Silver Presents given away to persons attending the sale whether you buy or not all have equal chance.

Come and hear the famous Twin Auctioneers crying same lot, same bid, same tone of voice, same time, SELLING A LOT A MINUTE. If yon don't get in the band wagon it is not mr fault. Take a Up
from us. Buy lots in Oak Park a sure money maker.

Carolina Development Co.
The People Who "Sell It" at Your Price. GREENSBORO,. N. C.


